Antigenic determinants of hen egg-white lysozyme in delayed hypersensitivity. II. Antigenicity and immunogenicity of the N- and C-terminal peptide.
Various small fragments of (see article) which is one of the immunodominant groups of hen egg-white lysozyme (HL), were tested for macrophage migration inhibition (MMI) of peritoneal exudate cells (PEC) from guinea pigs immunized with HL. P17 was split in the middle with cyanogen bromide. The terminal portion of (see article) showed positive MMI, whereas the non-terminal half of P17, P17i (sequence 13-27) only showed very weak MMI activity. A fragment derived from the middle portion of P17, P17m (sequence 11-22), was inactive. When P17 were reduced and alkylated, one of the resultant peptides, P17N (sequence 1-[CM-Cys-6]-27) still has MMI activity with PEC taken from guinea pigs immunized with HL, although no antibody reacting with it was detected, but P17C (sequence 123-[CM-Cys-127]-129) was inactive. The peptides P17 and P17N were both immunogenic in guinea pigs in respect to the delayed hypersensitivity response. Again P17t and P17N were immunodominant groups, but the reactivity of P17i in MMI assay of this group of animals was greater than that in guinea pigs immunized with HL. The reactivities of HL with PEC taken from guinea pigs immunized with P17 or P17N were generally weaker than those of the antigens used for immunization.